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MANITOBA !
the pretty village of Cainville^ and tin‘
ally arrived at Ancaster about noon foot acrain in Stni? u i0Ut °.n This to my mind is the prettiest nook hardl/walk at*In but couidin Canada so beautifully situated a&bs all swollen ? ^ WMe raW 
among the hills. I paid a flying call to ****'***
V‘lla?e, then pushed on’down'the IdlUn state oY JUchiga^'up^Lak^M'1^ the 
the direction of Hamilton, which city and throueh the ’ stateL llg8n’
began to loom up in the distance. The The gS part of the wav 1 had tîfe' 
scenery around here is fine, it reminded pleasure of accomuanvi™ me so ot my beloved Kentish hills in the Hishnn nT\vJ=?Iiym«ïb!8- Lordship 
my native land. Hut the stern neces- I)r Gillespie who i J^^nnà0!118811' Jtev’ga«aaaaag;a«5sre-K tassra a Asswrwsat
about half way up the Hill going into 
Hamilton, and being tired I jumped in 
and rode as far as the corner of James 
and King streets. This was about five 
o clock on Saturday evening. I had 
rich friends in the city, but was too 
proud to call on them, and pushed on 
diking the main road running along the 
base of the mountain to the town of 
Grimsby. I had walked about two 
miles, when a wagon came along, 1 got 
in and rode, but it was so dusty that in 
a few minutes I was white with dust.
I travelled in this way about two miles
when they left the main road and as a 1 CAME T0 atwood.
consequence left me. 1 walked about W?ly 1 came 1 know not. I had the 
two miles, then got another t ride to °ffer of a larger place,
Winona, a small village tin the lake, drawn to Atwood. I accepted and 
about twelve miles from Hamilton. came- You know the ultimate develop- 
Then1 got another lift in a democrat menc- 1 gave you the best I had (of 
with a farmer returning from market °ourse that best has necessarily to be 
which took me nearly to Grimsby. I adapted to your capacities). I tried to 
had some supper here, the first I had be true to all of you; I do not know of 
since leaving Brantford. And what I a slnSle unkind action toward any of 
am about to pen I hope will be judged youv *.*7 was guilty of such, forgive 
with charitable eyes, considering your- F16’ * dld n°t mean it. I was not often 
selves what you would do were you 111 y°ur homes, but that was your fault 
placed in similar circumstances. I morti than mine. I didn’t think mv 
went down to the station and boarded Presence was appreciated there, perhaps 
an empty freight car going east on a 1 was mistaken, but 1 thought this and 
mixed train, and had got about four ac^ed accordingly. I thank you all 
miles down the track when they stopped y°ur kindness. I have moved among 
the train and put me oft' in the midst of orailder halls, but I have never moved 
a swamp, not a light to be seen and a“?nS kinder hearts. I have lived 

(continued FROM last week.) some dangerous bridges between me .w.lth greater minds, but never with 
TAUGHT no ecclesiastical politv a^d ^nmsby. However, with that de- kinder spirits. There are characters in 
but Christ as the Saviour of the Ï'oE/iSfr?" vThl®,h ad™u,a of 110 defeat, A*™°°d in the Anglican Catholic faith 
world. I delivered that vear near- * started to trudge back to Grimsby, "ho would grace any church, city or 
ly four hundred sermons address- nKmlTii am'md tor tlie second time ™ntlî'. I thank them for their kind- 
es, etc., in different parts of west- fnb°*lH?P-m-.rh.e;'e. was another freight !,®al?a!n-, -And now I have closed 

era Ontario. But the business was not r^dmess to start, so, nothing daunt- î,., J,*311®! sketch °f my own life, and 
a success, it needed more strict personal ®d, I boaided another car (this time an bavP'g done so X offer it to you as a 
supervision than X could give. Then 1 -1al) and was unmolested as memorial of my affection and gratitude
travelled a short time for a New York l/7u/!iMelJ7on’ where I slept the re- parishioners, who have been
firm, but I knew little of business and ”lalnder of the morning on the station so faithful to me; who have been so 
cared still less. Three months were 5, " « The morning dawned at last. It sensitive of my needs; who have been 

spent in hard reading and deciding à!?,? te?d8t a.',u raining in torrents. I 80 indulgent to my failings; who have 
upon my future line of action. This hïîuit#al)?"t m16 , aît,1 liad to get a supported me through so many lieayy 
was no easy matter, as I plainly saw n the hotel. Then set out *ua\s; who have grudged me no sacri-
niy whole future depended in a verv -P'u lrack’ 1 had not 8®® 1 asked for it. With whom I
real way upon developments of causes ia,ta ml’c before I was drench- hved so happily and with whom I could
which would necessarily be started in ®d to the skin, not a stitch remained cheerfully have stayed to die. And 
action through my decision. I was dry‘ , ^ now passed under the Welland y01*’ especially, dear wardens, who were 
still young, just turned nineteen but canal, and alter X had emerged on the so devoted to me, so patient, so zealous, 
apparently a good" deal older Indeed other side, went up the steep and now slender; who have let me lean so hard 
I was at that time often taken for b.,nk ?IK saw some beautiful upon you, who have never thought of
thirty. The money I had earned in Ss fl,u r 'e locks, about two miles J'onrselves when I was in question.
England was gone and I had made none alpnS.the line beyond this, I saw and And in you I gather up and bear in 
in Canada. The resolve never to accent Pï‘f!mPed a mitutal gas well by the side memory those other familiar, affection- 
anything from home was still as strong 0t tbe track" About noon at® companions and co-workers who in
as ever in my mind, and X have faith- 1 ARRIVED at suspension bridge .UnIi .we,re Slven, to me, one after
fully kept it to this day. and after a rest in the station crossed refief ’ Xnri® lny i*,0 ace *Pd my daily A. FRAME
1 HAVE NEVER since the age of 12 over to the American side. I had an the pale of eathofieitv" °ftlers’ outside .

RECEIVED 85 FROM home engagement to preach that night at the and^iffertinnite «/uri/ °f !ovllJ' heart t) Alîy mformation wanted respecting

illgggjSSK
length a course presented itself, and be- start tow(tikP'T ™^ a"d against hope, that all of us who were I —
lug satisfied as to its claims, yet I saw ti,0 , - X accompanied the once so united and so happv in ourat first no means of reducing it within S^stance by an intelli- union may eyen now be brought at

EEEEESB feüSSpS
the city of New York, but I had not 5„lfCe -to.Be1v- 5r’ Blace. and Ernest St T,m
sufficient cash to pay travelling expens- yèfwetgandnsteàmfngndnPg "F ?lo,thes Woodstock, May 15, 1891 ^
ts even, and what was to become of me 4 steaming, pleached to a Note nv Vr. f ■ ..
were I to arrive, penniless and friend ,v?Y.large congregation I slept that the on3lt; k portlon of
less in that most busy city so absorbed n.ybt/ Ah Rev. Mr. Brace and after writeri, XTrete™g, to the
in its own greed so forgetful in the breakfast and family prayer next morn- s arrival m New 1 ork; street.
rush of the many! of the needs of one vg w^te? ayain down the New m,S310!ï woik, among the | Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.
poor, solitary individual But had nut York Central track. About noon I ar- nJet™.’ b*s severe illness brought on 
my life been from its eàrlv vnnth ldY®d the city of Lockport, eleven y over-work and exposure, and which 
continual struggle against difficulties6 h?.’1®8 distant from Sanborn. The Cath- ft®mp® fd him to abandon his Univers- 
had not every sten gained hppn atrenHlS ollc element is strong here. Altogether ty studies and return to Woodstock; with suffering pifvatiou^aid^n^n il is °ne of the handsomest of the small- h,s call to the pastorate of the Tilbury 
What if to morrow w^a va» e doPub ’ aefrcitleaI bav® 8®en in America. I a,ld",m^erial "/k in Forest,
had not yesterday been an impenetrable 8tayed here several hours. The locks If Si S’hetr We omit this portion
mystery until illumined by the light of cffv derive»?/1"81 he[e (from wliich the would beof littil^r‘l8 publlcatlon 
today. X determined to go. It was vl/vderives its name) are numerous mid readers t,e or no interest to 
lue latter part of the summer, but love dreLH™alka^.leX .,°ne sees a great S' 
lv weather. The distance (as the crow wh,Vth there isa great lack
flies) about six hundred miles This did îpptA'mea<Lan lte’ around these city 
nut appal me, life for me all through rim ’ rth.n//m r"™6 C o°ice provincia|- 
1 ad been full of inscrutable motives thought I would prêter nding
Over my young head had ever hung pîi.8.®8']13 boat *or a fe'v mi,es to walk- 
mysteries, and on my shoulder an ab and nmnmgyp on to a high bridge 
most intolerable burden of care and thpSrt/l/8ithv a8 t1 jumPed down on 
anxiety had been carried from mv bov fi/V r1 dec^ (a distance of about thirty 
hood. And again that stubborn^deter- mmS-Lî8r<id 1?r "othlny in those days) 
munition so characteristically English 8 tiowu the canal through
came to my relief. So after a sleepless rnZrîty/ttle Unlns of Orangeport, 
night I rose early one beautiful Friday whpm16’ down as far as Middleport, 
morning, and packed my knapsack and nm aiT1,vcd about half past seven 
look my gun, P'm- Stayed here all night. Started off
i started OUT ox FOOT wm, A heavy fK?iDfor°'^abSut tw°o
m Y0ItK CITY mi|es. He was an old German and a
irelhp.8/*? andl°nely- I walked stead- comical old fellow. Walked about 3 
ilj about tour miles down the G. T. It miles to a village called Shelby’s Basin 

Woodstock as far as a smafi Tired and weary I walked along the 
nvjr the #ied Ea8tw°od, then climbed track to the beautiful little city of 
thP snmp^teneeand took the stone road, Medina, I was then luckv enough to 

1 b.® heve that runs from Lon- get a ride lor about three'miles, then 
dc'J to Hamilton. After I had walked walked several more to Knolesville 
about twelve miles I came to a cheese then trudged along to Eagle Harbor’
Oxfo/d'anriD16 b<?undary lilie between amt cot bn a canal boat again to Ilul- 
î m llf ?» counties where I re- berton, through Albion and Murray by 

j'al®d myaelf with milk. Then through the way, past lots of stone quarries 
iJpmf r Vll*age, which brought painful worked almost exclusively by Swedish 

? my mind, as I had an biborers. I walked from Hulbei ton 
pf /hiLU,‘lUll,d t0T a wealthy gentleman after dark through a lonely wood to the 
m vv.?. la,Ue.m Eondo». England,living town of Holly. Stopped here at the 
)iVvN8tnnr|ster Hoad. Then on through Mansion House hotel very tired and 
f V Vvîlnnff°pBUHfîld’ wbleh is a centre footsore, ankles very much swollen and 

Englishmen sent to this feet altogether very much inflamed No 
10 'earn farming. I suppose dinner again this day. I left Hollv 
u5ar.V.a hundred of such in about half past seven the next moniin» 

and around this village, not one of and walked down the track five miles 
whom is without a history. The road to the city of Brockport, a city which 
Uvsrif/n1,8 a"f the ®ity of Brantford >as beautiful public buildings built of 
lays through a beautiful country and brown stone. Then I walked five more 
l arrivia'^y f?or ^an^cla very fair. to Adams’ Basin, three more to Spen-
i.ifurr/< d 111 inirLt lll< about fourin the cerport, then along mv weary wav to 

f f1-1®1? "iade about thirty J>outh Greece, then eight more -dong 
J fh f®r f!ie hist day. I bad tasted dusty road to the city of Rochestex 
liothing since leaving XVoodstock. I Had a meat at a farm house bv the 
stayed that night with a Mr. Somerville, way. I walked along through the
preaching in {hectiy'on'former occa/' down what™ 7* °F E°CHESTER- 
{•ms I rose about seven the next mom 18 ln ™y estimation the
lug and had breakfast, then started out. Svenu.™6*! went*on‘three'more'lSles

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Itailways will run

l^'lxree Cla.ea,p E2cc13.rsi033.iB 

To Manitoba and the Northwest nra
Oil

June 2, 9, 23, CITY OF MILWAUKEE.
at the celebrated Plankington House 
one ot the finest in the world. Some of 
the Episcopal churches here are verv 
fane, especially New St. Paul’s, where 
there are the finest windows west of 
New 1 ork I now assisted atone of 
the Detroit city churches for a few 
weeks, when Ï again applied myself to 
reading, and spent some time in one of 
the great Jesuit universities.

And now I am drawing near the time

Good to Return in Forty Days. 
Fares to

Deloraine, Bosworth, Moosomin, &c., 
$28.00.

Regina, Moose Jaw, Y ork ton, 
$30.00.

Prince Albert, Calgary, 
$35.00.

ÜW Route via Toronto, North Bay 
and C. P. It. Full particulars of

BOY’S
but seemed

J. A. HACKING, From $3.50 up to $12.

Extra Values.
LISTOWEL, ONT.

Retrospect of Life.
These goods are-A.13.toTciogTra.pl3.5r ofRev. E. 

St. "S'a.tss.
for . , apprec

iated by all who have 
seen them.I We deem it a pleasure to 

show You through at 
all times.

J. L. MADER.now

50-CENTS-5©
—SECURES—-

THE ATWOOD BEE
S’ro333. ZbTow to Ta.33. 1, less

A. FRAME,
51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

THOS. FULLARTON, 0 .
oMMissxoNER in the H.c.j.; °usiness Directorv-

lteal Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
I- unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected.

c
J- R. HAMILTON, M. D, C. M 

Graduate of McGill University Mon
treal Member of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario Office - 
Opposite The See office. Residence 
Queen street;, night 
left at residence.

42-ly
HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting. messages to be

B. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
The undersigned begs to inform the . Tnmty University, Toronto • Fellow- 

citizens ot Atwood and surrounding by examination of Trinity Medical iy.i

attention. given to tbe Diseases of Women aim
References :-Mr. McBain, Mr. R. Vhlld.ren' 0ffi®e and residence next 

Forrest, Mrs. Harvey. door to Mader’s store, Atwood Otfice
hours: 10 to 12a.m.;lto2^0pm and 
every evening to 85u’ P ’

our

Queen’s Birthday in Mitchell.
Never in the history of Mitchell was 

Her Majesty’s birthday more royally 
observed than it was on Monday, Mav 
-oth, and the congratulation ot our 
citizens are due to the Sporting Asso
ciation, which had the matter in hand 
tor the unparafied and splendid success 
of the days sports. The following are 
the prize winners in the athletic 
games;

100 yards race—1st, R. Wiggins, Mit
chell; 2nd, W. Folland, Exeter.
land? yards~lst> Wiggins; 2nd, Fol-
, % mj,leYTlst. Y iggins; 2nd, II. Tin-
â™?,r,Ue; :,r< ”
L-S'iüraî."1

Farmers’ race, ten entries—W. Mc
Laren, Hibbert.

Fat man’s race—1st, S. Steve, Monk- 
ton; 2nd. Fitzgerald, Hibbert.
, Potato race—1st, W. Collins, Strat- 
foid; 2nd, E. Dinnon, Lumley,

Three legged race-1 st, Tyndall and 
Laidlaw; 2nd, Wynn and Folland.

Boys race, under 10 years—1st, AR.
Brown; 2nd, Hawkins.

Boys race, under 14 years—1st, Ham- 
Lark worthy; 2nd, J. Balk well.

Throwing base ball—1st, McDonald,
Hensall; 2nd, O’Brien. ALEX MORRISON

Standing jump~lst,Chas. Wynn, 2nd , Good Roll Butter wanted Licensed Auctioneer for Perth rmmt„ 
J. Struthers. for which the highest prices t" att®“ded to ^mptiy and y
2nd,wnyni]UmP_1St’ E8Crett’ Eieter; will be paid. Æta/SSSLS.

WM. RODDICK,8tf. Painter, Brussels.

J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
r<,î;Vv'!g,-aWimproved Electric Vib
rator, \ ualized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfau 
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side ot Main street bridge, Listowel.Turnip Seed. ■ W- 3I- BRUCE. L.D.S., DENTIST

ïæ3^SW*S*3à:
2ol111 instrument, for which ht» 
holds the exclusive right, lieferenoes

HiM ay =E
reliable. D.M.Ferry & Co’s 
Impi-oved Mammoth Mangel 
Seed, best in the market.
Sold in any quantity at J. S.
Gee’s.

J. 8. GEE
__avctxoiteees.

c/ÏLÏÎERYFÏÊlÏÜ
|iIC®aM’d auctioneer for the Countv of

this oilice.Running hop, step and jump—1st, 
Wynn; 2nd, P. McNaughton.
>ndUWynn b‘gU iumP—lat. Eacrett;

.\RNaug^ton.n6_1St’ Wm‘ Moray;2nd- 

The receipts at the gate amounted to 
S417, and at the Opera Hall, $127.-

19ur SEinS stock is com- THOS p ttTv------------

enedup. A call solicited Kromp^ 0fllCe wlU he attended.

J. S. GEE, -
Money to Loan.

NE WRY. At-Lowest Rates of Interest»
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